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TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Coffee roatttd daily nt II. Konds .V Co'b.

Try thorn.

Kiclmrds It liro.,fre lolling goods rhenp-e- r

than ever known.

Mrs. M. Juvenidl, of GrcPnflold, visitml
relatives in IlilUboro hint week.

Norvnl McMicknn, of Winchester, sprnt
part of laBt week with Hillaboro frioniH

Tura Buckwheat Flonr at the Huekeye
Mills, M. Inkkkep it Co, Hillsboro, O.

Messrs. Peter Drown and Chan. Keckley
bnve started a tin tihop on North nigh nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lemon celebrated
their crystal wedding last Tupsdny evening.

Buy yonr Roasted Coffees, of II. lloads i.
Co., all grades from tho best to Ihc cheapenl.

Mr. John Vhnrtoii, of Uourncvillp, is

.the guest of Ca?taiu J. M. Iliestitnd and
family.

Mrs. William Nelson, of nenr tliiB place,
spent the latter pRrt of lust week in Cin-

cinnati. .
Dr. N. li. Iiafferty, of North Liberty, U.,

is the guest of his father-in-law- , Mr. Gilbert
Holmes. .

Miss Anna Baldwin, of Springfield, is a

visitor at the residence, of Mr. Alfred
Johnson.

Miss Eleauor Buckingham, of Zauesville;
and Mrs. Hardenberg, of New York, are
Visiting relatives in Hillsboro.

A number of the friends of Mr. John
Unrig called on him last Friday evening,
the occasion being his fiftieth birthday.

Mr. Oliver Baskin returned with his
family last Friday to their home in Chicago,
after a short visit to friends and relatives
in ITillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Vaddell and family,
of Columbus, are guests at the residence of
Mrs. Waddell'8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Elliott.

Mrs. Agues Wright and daughter, Miss
Annie, of Pawnee City, Neb., nrrived last
Friday morning for a vimt to relatives in
Bud Dear this place.

Mr. Oreu Fangburn. of this place, has
gone South to act as clerk in the hotel
which Mr. Scott MeClelliin recently d

in Eustis, Florida.

Rev. William Migeel, pastor of St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Hillsboro, attended tho
obsequies of the late Iter. Father Hulley in
Cinoinnati on last Thursday.

Miss Annie E. Boyle, of Fayetteville, and
Miss Carrie Williamson, of Sharon, Pa.,
arrived Monday evening and are guests at
the residence of Captain H. C. Dawson.

Richards fc Bro., are making low prices
on $40,000 worth of Dry (ibods, Boots and
Shoes, Cal-pets-, Cloaks and Shawls, that
will pay every one to see before they buy.

Dr. J. W. Vest, of Montezuma, Iowa, is

shaking bauds with old acquaintances in
Hillsboro and vicinity. He gave us a very
pleasant call while in Hillsboro on Thursday.

All persons whose indebtedness to mo is
line, will please to not fail to call immedi-

ately and pay, as I am compelled to pay my
debts without delay. James Rekce.
28-- 4

MrB. Catherine Keed, who has been liv-

ing with her noice, Mrs. H. C. Glascock,
died last Thursday and was interred in the
cemetery at Louden, Adams county, on
Friday.

At this office may be seen a curiosity in

the fruit line. It is a double apple from a
tree in Iowa on which, we are informed, all
the apples are joined in pairs just as per-

fectly as these two are.

The Wilmington Journal comes to onr
table this week as a n quarto in-

stead of a nine-colum- folio as Heretofore.
The paper is newsy and nicely printed and
ilooks well under its new heading.

Mrs. Azel Shoemaker, of Peun township,
returned home from London, O., last Wed-
nesday evening, where she had been in at-

tendance on the sickness and death of her
little granddaughter, Mary Petersen.

On Thursday of last week the weather
managers of this place suspended a black
flag at the Courthouse and kept it up until
Saturday morning. It is tho sigual for a
cold wave, and the frigid ripple arrived iu
good order and seems to have come to stay.

John 8. W. Spurgur has been uppoiuted
postmaster at llainsboro in place of Hurri-fo- n

W. Itoads, suspended. Mr. Roads'
course in office has but added to the gen-

eral esteem in whieh the gentleman is held,
and many will be sorry that the d

epy-gluB- S of the Toatmaster General haB

detected in him the symptoms of "offensive
partisanship."

The annual District Convention of the
W. C. T. U., oomposed of Ross, Fayette,
Clinton, and Highland counties will be
held in New Vienna the 24th and 25th of
the presont mouth. Mrs. M. A. Wood-bridg-

the Stuta President, will bo presout
both days, and address a mass meeting at
night. Mrs. Monroe, of Xeuia, and other
speakers will be iu attendance. All who
are iu any way interested ia temperance
work, are most cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Sophia Pattou died at the rosideucu
of her son, Oliver Patton, east of this pluce
last Wednesday evening, and was buried iu
the cemetery hero Thursday afternoon.
The funeral sermon was preached at her
late home by ltev. G. U. Beecher. The
deceased had passed the ninetieth yuur of
her age, aud was highly reHpected by all
who kuow her. She was a member of the
Hillsboro Presbyterian Church aud was the
wife of David C. Puttou, who was well
known throughout the county prior to his
death several years ago.

Mr. Ed. Kizor, of Chilliootho, epent Sun-

day in Hillhhoro.

Mr. (leorgn Brown, of Wilmington, spent
last week in 1 dishorn.

Miss Mollio Leih, of Orcpntb M, .spent
Inst Wednesday in Hillsboro.

Mrs. W. A. Morrow, of North High
street, visited relatives in Ciucinuati l ist
week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, who has been
quito ill for several weeks, Is reported

Mrs. Charles Hire, living near New Pe-

tersburg, died on Monday night of eon-- 1

sumption.

A lively party of young Indies comprising
tho astronomy class of the II. F. C spent
Mdiidny evening at Mr. H. A.

I'avry's.

Messrs. Also) audCassidy spent two days
last wet k in tuning the pipe organ at the
M. E. Church, and left for Cincinnati on
Monday.

A mite social will bo given by tho young
folks of the Presbyterian Church at the
residence of Mrs. E. Cuniinings next Fri-

day night.

Messrs. Fentou Gall and John L. Strange
havo been appointed School Examiners iu
place of Messrs. John Carlisle and Calvin
Stroup, resigned.

The obituary notioo of Mis. Sarah H.
Nelson will be found iu another column.
Mrs. Nelson's sister, Mii.n Auna J. Wilson,
has her home with Dr. L. H. Hilton.

Mr. II. S. Unnday, of Wcllt-toii- , ()., father-in-

-law of Governor-elec- t Foraker, was in
Hillsboro last week, and made an address
to the Lincoln Club at its meeting Friday
evening.

Messrs. Daniel S.nage, o in. Hawkins
and Charles Uobbius, of Allentown, N. J.,
aro the guests of Mr. Josiah Stevenson this
week. They aro in Ohio on a hunting ex-

pedition.

Bristoe Essex, a colored man, aged 71,
living on Kipley Hill, departed from the
happy minority on Friday evening last.
The funeral services and interment took
place on Sunday.

Mr. Clement Grove, who has been en
gaged at carpenter work iu Chatham, Ky.,
for several months, returned with his fam-

ily to Hillsboro last week, and wiil uiako
his residence here.

The I tU' was issued hint week on Sat-

urday instead of Thursday as formerly. It
was announced that the paper would also
change its form soon from a four-pag- e

sheet to eight pages.

Representatives of an English stock com-

pany are in Hillsboro for tho purpose of
buying the bonds of the Columbus ,t Mnys-vill- e

R. R. They are in consultation with
the malingers of tho road at tho hour of
going to press.

Mr. "Kern" Stevens objects to being
writtsu up by tho Hit He as tho subject of
Erviu Brown's profanity iu tho court room. S.
A preponderance of evidence shows that
Cornelius is not tho man. As usual, tho
('(let tie is iu error.

Elder II. J. Duckworth, of Newark, 0.,
will preach at New Market on Sunday, No
vember 2'2, at 11 a. m. ; at the Ccunty In
firmary at 3 p. ui.; at Marshall at (!::)() p.
m. At Pleasant School-hous- e on tho 23d. T.

at fi:30 p. m ; Beirvville, ill, 0:30 p. m..
and at Allensburg tho 25th, at G:30 p. m.

The large stock of bankrupt goods which
is being sold out by Mr. A. K. Kelly, as
agent, iu the Hoggard building, is attract-
ing considerable interest from the purchas-
ing public. The stock includes excellent
grades of queeuswaro, glassware and fur-

nishing goods, and is to bo sold out below
cost within thirty days. Give him a call.

Tho Scott Dragoons' Fair, the proceeds
of which ore to purchase a dress uniform
for tho company, will be held on Tuesday,
Wednesday aud Thursday, December 2d,
3d aud 4th. The company is one of the
things Hillsboro.may well be proud of, and
our citizens should lend to it their hearty
support in this undertaking.

Tholadies of St. Mary's Episcopal Church
aro making extensive preparations for their
entertainment on Thanksgiving night. Mu-si- o

will bo rendered by some of our local
talent, and Miss Margaret Johnston, the
well huowu elocutionist from Cincinnati,
will be present to read a number of selec-

tions. The public is earnestly invited to
attend, and, on account of the interesting
character of tho programme and the chari-
table purpose of the entertainment, the au a
dience should fill Music Hall.

Col. W. W. Swadley, representing the to
Xational Iitjnibliatn, of Washington D.

C, as agent aud correspondent, is visiting
friends aud relatives iu this locality aud
looking after tho interests of his paper
here. Mr. Swadley was born near S.nian-tha- ,

where his uncle, Mr. Alfred Swadley, of
still resides. He spent several years iu
California as manager of a large mining
corporation, and waa recently employed in
the U 8. Treasury Department but his
offensive partisanship was suddenly dis
covered after the appointment of Sir.
Higgins aud since that date he has been on
the staff of the above named paper.

Mush and Milk Supper.
The young ladies of M. E. Church will

give a mush and milk supper on Tuesday
evening, November 21, iu the locturo room
of the church. Supper w ill bo served from
0 o'clock ou through the evening, in order
to accommodate the business gentlemen of
tho town, who will be given a very cordial
welcome. This very wholesome diet is, as
yen all kuow, refreshing and harmless, aud
good for dyspectics. We hope all will
go early.

Obituary.
Died Nov. (ith, 1HH5, near London. Ohio, of

brain fever. Mary, youngest child of Hargcr
and Nettie l'ctet'son, aged nine mouth. The A

patents and friends have the sympathy of
their many acquaintances in thia vicinity in
tlitir bereavement.

She waa a lovely child while
bhedrew the viial breath,

And on her faoo a ainile
llluuiintd the alludes of death. a

Those sparkling eyes are hid;
No more ws II see thy charms, w

Hut Christ we kuow, baa bid a
Such come into His arm. E. J. H.

Attention, 89th O. V. I.
Mako arrangements to attend the inaug- -

uration of the favorite boy of the regiment
Urn" Governor Foraker, the Hth of

January next. V;. H. Gi.fnv.

Elocution.
Miss Allen, Principal of Highland Insti-

tute, is expecting to form a clans for special
training in Eloculiou.

Any persons, ladies or gentlemen, who
desire a most superior opportunity for
studying the best aud most modern methods
of voice building and culture, will do well
to apply to her at once for further infor-
mation. o

Miss Sybil Carter.
On Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock, a ser-

vice wilt be held at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, when MUs Sybil Carter, of New
York, is expected to address the Woman's
Auxiliary Society of the parish, on the sub-

ject of Missions. Miss Carter's experience
has been extensive, and her recitals are of
the highest interest, and generally produce
a fervid glow of earnest zeal on the part of
her hearers. From this the young are not
exempted. Children give her theelosist
attention, and would gladly listen longer
thau sho speaks. The cause is good, and
tho speaker attractive. Why should not
the house be tilled with delighted hearers?
The invitation goes out to all.

H. C. T. A.

PRICETOWN, November 11th, 1885.

Tlie II. C. T. A. held its November
Mt'sVnn nt rrict'towii. The commodious.
Christian Cliurcli 'was secured for the
occasion, and through the services of
Ron Furis, ns "stoker," it was made quite
comfortable for tho teachers.

Promptly at lmll'-pas- t ten Vice Prcsi-iion- t

Williams called the meeting to or-

der, and introduced Rev. Ruble, who de-

livered an 'address of welcome and led in
prayer. In his address of welcome Rev.
Ruble said that the teachers' profession
was on the level with the ministry.
That while the ministry devoted its time
and ability to the instruction of the
heart, the teacher occupied his time in
the instruction of the head. lie was
afraiil that teachers draw the line too
close and devoted their time exclusivsly
to the instruction of the head, to the ne-

glect of the heart.
('. II. Collins next read an address on

"The Progress of I'Mucation." This was
undoubtedly one of the finest literary
productions of the kind ever delivered
before nn educational body in Highland
county. While simple and wonderfully
interesting to the audience, it clearly
portrayed the sound logic, the historical
knowledge, and the rhetorical genius of
the author.

Mr. Holiday's paper on "Character"
was a highly creditably ptoduction, and
was listened to with interest by the As-

sociation. Ben Faris then sounded the
gong for dinner, and the Association ad-

journed to partake of grand least pre-
pared by the good people of Prieetown.

Alter noon President Williams called
M. Taggiiit to the chair, while he de-

livered his address on "The End of the
Beginning." Mr. Williams' address wa--- ,

as usual, good, abounding in
reasoning and moral exhortations. A

recess of fifteen minutes was granted,
during wich timo the Secretary enrolled
several names as members of the II. C.

A.
After recess Rev. Wilcox made a good

talk on "General Education." S. M.
Taggart, who was on the program for
the afternoon, asked to be excused on
the grounds that the hour was late and
that there was some business, to he trans-
acted before adjournment. He was ex-

cused on the condition that he would
give us the benefit of his paper at some
future meeting of the Association.

In the business meeting, which follow-
ed, Mr. lloiuday advocated the support,
by the teachers of Highland county, of
"The Southern Ohio Teacher," an edu-

cational publication about to be com-

menced at New Vienna, under the sup-

ervision of our fellow-teache- S M.
Taggnrt.

Resolutions on the death of ourco-- J

laborer, Clark E. Suthem, were read by
G. L. Garrett, and adopted by tho Asso-

ciation The resolutions are as follows :

WiiKitEAs, It has pleased the Divine
Providence, in his myterious rulings, to
remove from our midst Clark K. Suth-er-

an energetic and deservedly popu-
lar voung teacher of Highland county
and a member of this Association, be it

That by the death of Mr.
Suthern the schools of tho county have
sustained the loss of a highly valuable
teacher, and the Association a member,

loss that is not easily filled ;

That the Association tender the be-
reaved mother their deepest sympathy,

show its appreciation of his honest
worth ;

That a copy of these resolutions he
sent to his mother, and that they be
placed on the minutes of this meeting of
the Association.

Mr. Tuggart, on behalf of the teachers
Clinton county, proposed a joint As-

sociation of the teachers of Highland
and Clinton counties to bo held some
time during the coming w inter. High-

land accepted the proposition.
Association adjourned to meet the

second Saturday in December.
H. L. GARRETT, Secretary.

NOTES.

It was one of the best sessions we
ever had.

A vote of thanks w as tendered Messrs.
Collins and Wilcox for their valuable

The "Jones Family" was well repre-
sented, but on account of the great dis-

tance some were obliged to travel after
adjournment of the Association the reg-

ular meeting of said family was, with re-

gret, postponed.
The Prieetown choir furnished the

Association with some choice selections.
vote of thanks was tendered for the

music, the uso of the church, and for
the generous hospitality extended by
the people oi l ruetown to the teachers.

Mr. lloladay and Mr. Collins both
arose to speak, it looked liked war for

short time, but finally Mr. llolielav's
wrai ti melted down into a great blush,

hich gave to his face the appearance of
grand sunset, and Mr. Collins pro-

ceeded.

Greenfield.
Monday, November 16, 1885.

-
M:ua ..........i ,...,,. i.,: iu , , .

im.tiii iiitimn in
Ilillslioro.

'
Mr. (InorKP Oadbuvn Ims been on the sick

liMt for tlip pAst ten days, toil is RKnin at bis
post of duty.

MiM I'.mni ItiHh ent rinini'd ipiite laik'e
circle of Timm: friends at tally pullim; nu
Thursday evening last.

Mr. Frank Ware and family will remove to
the far Wist at an early day, and will probably
locHte near Willingtor, has.

Mr. Siuniielbratton has one of the neatest
meat shops tiu writer en-- saw. and lin y do
say "Iaihly" can distance the world in shaping
meat.

Mr. ,1. V'.. .Iiihnsiin received a line lot of Her
man carp one day last week which he w ill cul-
tivate, having recently built ni,.(. nr:,-- c

ai tiiieia hike on his fai iu.
Iluntrr. of g.uue are a thick as bees now,

and it is sinenlar w- aeej Jenfs are re-
ported. Ni si ly every hunter eoinnhiiiia of the
extreme scarcity of quail ami other c.auie.

liev. .1. I,. Hmilli pn ached his lirsi at nimn
to bis new eonnrenat ion in him sville. Ohio,
on Sunday last. On Sun lav nt t he will de-
liver his farewell senium, although it. wiil not
bo in the usual line of sueli si i mens.

Mr. It. M. McF.brow, in coainanv w ith Mr.
Iliiniphrt y. agent fur the MeCurinie seif-bm-

iler, have been vi ry an 'fnl duriiii; the past
two weeks in the sale of hinders, and report
having contracted for si new machines.

Time was a commercial P inM in town on
Thursday evening looking lor sonie lively
boys, but France to say the ,.,,w e,capi
without meeting them jo , (, , ,,l i,vs he will
be back in :l' ilava and his spei d shall be
tested.

It is said John MeCai raugh placed a line lot
of tally on the fen,-,- , to i I, an. in i, moving
the same to .k oil thr.e emit a or whitewash.
two rusty nails aud one ku.it. John says the

ll necessary to pull
out the entire iv.st.

The l'n.l 1'. Wren New York Star Co. gave a
pleasing entertainment in the Town Hall on
Tuesday evening of last w,ek. While the
piny was not i iinil to those si , n in the cities
it was well worm the price of admissi and
similar good companies can alns count on a
good audit nee.

The pa factory will again shut down to-
morrow for the purpose of tloiug some neces-
sary repairing and arrange for the winter.
They w ill resume work about December 1st,
at which time it is expected the out-pu- t regu-
larly will average 17"i dozen tlailv. All puds
will bp shipped to Cincinnati I'roin'which point
they will be distributed to tlitir numerous
eustomeis.

Miss Nettie Perkins, the w,. title, fnl roller
skater, nniler the management of .Mr. M J.
Killetts, of L'liillicothe, gavo one of her artistic
perfnrmaticPH at the rink on Friday evening.
The Greenfield brass band was al.iti present
ami rendered some choice music for the occa-
sion. There una present a very large sized
audience who were well pleased' with the ex-
cellent work of Miss Perkins.

burglars entered the rcHtauiiint of Mr. V,
W. llycr on Thursday night, but did not ap-
propriate any of the contents. Thcv next
tried the grocery of Messrs. Ilaldrcn ',V Ilar-per-

and were in the act of boring the trout
door when tho noise trom the bunking of
faatemnga awakened Jlr. Ilaldrcn, who, with
the baker, succeeded in running the thieves
oil. by a little strategy they could have been
appieliend. il and in all probability would have
proven tho highwaymen who onlv a few
eveninga before attempted the life of Dr.
Wilson.

If you don't believe they were after the doc-
tor just stick your lingi r through the bullet
hole in the top of his buggy was what culled!
the writers attention to a crowd of men in the
buggy-yar- d of Dr. Win. II. Wilson, on T llesdav
evening of last week, just alter the close of
the entertainment in the lown Hull. An in- -
vestigation of the a IV. u is proved about as fol
lows: About nine o clock in the evening the
doctor wita summoned to the resilience of Mr.
11. Creamer, a fanner living on the John
Adams farm, about three or four iniltH north-
east of town, rind the best road to the destina
tion is via, ihu James iron bridge. The visit
proved of longer duration thun usual, and the
tune consumed waa about an hour, during
which timo the Hpirited horse was hitched to a
tree in tho front yard. Mr. Creamer accom
panied the doctor to the buggy and held the
animal w hile he arranged the lines, robe anil
changed revolver to overcoat pocket, so that it
would he handy in ease of necessity. Jleing in
the house so long it appeared exceedingly dark
to the doctor, as he progressed hence ho con-
cluded to drive slowly until after passing over
the bridge. About the time the horse entered
the bridge, two dark objects were visible at a
distance of probably fifteen fet t, and tiny
quickly separated, one taking the north and
the other the south side of the bridge. A
moment later and one individual had the
horse by the head, while the hccoiuI, with
raised club, exclaimt .1, "we, want you." with
whieh ho Htruck the doctor a fearful blow
aerosa the shoulder, breaking the right collar
bone. The act waa not finished before the
doctor sent a bullet tit the tellow. which he is
eonliileiit took etlect. The' shot was promptly
returned ny tho villain at the horses lit nil. uuil
the doctor ia of the opinion tho weapon tied
wna either a carbine or a shot gun. 1 he shot
was well intended as a death destroying mes-
senger, and had the doctor been setting in the
usual right side of the buggy it would have
taken etlect about the neck, but as is his cus-
tom always aits on the left, audas he jokingly
remarked yesterday, reserves the right side
for his friends. The second report thoroughly
frightened the horse so much ho that the
wretch could no longer hold her, and the doc-
tor firmly believes the wheels of his buggy
passed over the robbers body. The brokeu
collar hone partly paralyzed tlie doctors arm,
to suuh all extent at least, as to disable its use,
and the revolver fell to the bottom of tho
buggy. Thid accounts for tho single shot
from tho buggy, anil the highwaymen eau be
truly thankful for it. Once free the frightened
horse ran like mail through the bridge, across
tho railroatl track anil down the pike. To
make tho turn at the junction of the two
pikes, only a quarter of a mile ahead, going at
Btieh a rate of spved. bus an utter impossibility
and something must bu done quickly to check
her speed. The right arm being almost use-
less, it required but a moment to place the
lines back of his neck ami hold them fast
against tho seat with the left hand ami by
leaning back the desired etlet't was produced,
ami the turn made at a model ate late of speed.
Mr.W. K. Diiulnp wa.i the iirst persnii upon
the grounds after the doctor returned, and he
assisted iu removing him to the house by
which time the doctor was felling very sick.
Dr. Frank Wilson soon arrived, and an exami-
nation showed the right collar bono was
broken, and it was believed at the Maine place
as upon a former occasion. The news spread
rapidly, ami while many friends gladly volun-
teered to go in search of the vilhans, no
move in that direction was. made until the
following morning, at which timo no signs
or trace could be found. Mr. F'red It. Wren,
manager of the Wren's New York Star Co., had
two very line blood hounds and would have
gladly made use of them had ho been asked,
but the following morning was considered too
late to make use of them ami the oiler was
declined. Nearly every other person has
some suspicion as to who tho guilty parties
are, ami while luniiv aro of the opinion F.d
lirewer and pal did the woik, others are of a
tlillerout opinion urn! firmly believe a gang
who have been working at ripi ingiicld, .South
Carlerton ami Washington did the d.istnnlly
work. I'p to the present time theio is no
definite clue and probably never will be.
During the doctors twenty-fiv- e yearn constant
ami steady practice, this ia tho tirst time he
was ever molested. He claims to have no fear
of two men so long as they remain upon the
same side t.f tho road, but tin) uioinont they
separate, one on each side, as iu this ease, it
arouses his suspicion, anil the very moment he
discovered them, drew his revolver.

Two Farms for Sale.
A farm of hj acres, part within tho village of

Sinking Spring, Ohio. A largo tine dwelling
House, wan a gootl barn, never failing apro;,,
of water iu center of farm. Fenced iu good
repair. A splendid apple and sugar orchard.
Tins is a very desirable property,

l'rico ?5,6UU.UU.

Also a farm of 12:1 acres, adjoining the
pleasant village of Sinking Spring. Ohio, situ-
ate on tho east anil west side of Main street,
aud on the south side of water street. A good
house, ami having on it the celebrated spiings
from which tho illsL'H l.ii.L its iisko, 'Co
gootl brick dwelling houses, with live a nil eight
moms, one store room ou corner of Main ami

'

Water streets; a gootl barn tillx'Ji) feet; a line
orchard, also a marl bank, from which marl Is
yearly sold for fertilizing and road building;
thirteen acr.s gootl limber,

.
mostly nonlar.

iius is a good chance for an enterprising
man. I'rice J5.l)(l per acre Apply tu

A. D. WiooiNS,
novlMlS Ileal I'.stnto Agent, llillsls.ro, Ohio.

SINKING SPRING.
November 16th, 1885.

bar! Duncan, of lirlfast. ws" seen on oi""''' e.iueB,ir.
Mr- W. O. Itii.l and fsniitv spent W Inesdav

Tlmraday in tho Hill Citv.
Mr. Kllswurtli Met'oppin, of ('arnid, visited

frn mis here Saturday anil Hominy.
Me-si- Minor and Jonathan Vankie. an I

Mrs. Joseph Swisshc Ini are visiting in Indiana.
Weekly spirit lappings at Wilson's, one mile

north of t..ivn, at act some of our young folks.
lr. Imiilh, . .f Peebles, has purchased the

property of Mis. heed and will locate hire
SI loll.

The I'n.speet and (lull's Hill p.ke is l.

Why can il Imt be extended to this
place.

Mr. (ieoige II. Wiaser and Miss ( lark, of
I.i enst (i rove, were iiinli d in the hoi v li.iinls uf
matrimony hist W, duesdav at M a in , ltev
Ilile oiliciilting.

' The most enjoyable ( v. nt of the season was'
the mite snciiil a the residence nf Isaiah (,all
en Thursday ev. iiing. Young and old conti ih- -

nl. d their "mite" lor the ben. ill of t lit' M. i:.
Chinch, and partook of the choice viands pre-- .
parti! by some of the benevolent lathi a of the
town. A sung little sum of niom v was real-- .
i e.l.

'the teachers of Hi ushcre. k township will
an institute at this place Tuesday night

Novtiiibcr 21th. Teachers from adjoining
townships are cordially invitt d to attend. I he
following is the program
Organization of the institute.
The ( 'nut tin' Mi Til!i t:n

7:,-- I. M. llntli r
S. lection from Tom Tad" t'hailt a Conr.nds' !"''"" . !'. bettl
"election ( harles Duncan
a aiK on teaching ! Ilsn ort h Mcl 'o.pmLet all the It nolo i h of tins and adjoining
townships be present and make the Institute a
success.

FROM

Nannie Wiekerham is evpeeted
'""n reentield to spend lhaiiksgn iug.

.Miss l.ra Wiekerham and b rot hi I Walter, of
lltar i CI bit s. Were visO,,,,. fi iell
flinty Saturday ami Sunday.

There will be thanksgiving servicts at
the M. :. Church at half past t, o'clock
condllcliii ,j liev. (I. 1'. Dethcl.

The ladies of the Springs are to meet at thepastor's home on Front street on next Tuesday
atlernoon, for the purpose or organizing a
lathes' aitl society of the M. 1'.. Church.

Spiiitual circles are being held cvei y Sunday
evening at William Wilson's, where Mrs. Mai iailson, as mediuin. got s into the trance stateanil holds intercourse with the spirits of the de-
parted.

Mr. and Mrs. Jt ans, of Hillsboro, spent Sat-
urday night ami Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs
Cannon, of m ar this place. Mrs. Cannon has
been seriously indisposed fr several weeks
with pneumonia, but at present is slowly con-
valescing.

The ladies of the M. F. Church ,c,l a socialat thr residence of Isaiah (iall last Thursday
evening. The evening was mild ami voung andold seemed determined to have pleasant time.
I he cake and fruit were nice, and all things
passed oft so agreeably that the ladies aro en-
couraged to hold another m the near future.
1 ho proceeds amounted to near six dollars.and
.Miss Maliie Wiekerham was appointed treasur-
er for the present.

A wedding party arrived iu our village on
lust Wednesday morning at an early hour anddrove to tho resilience of Key. A. Hite, where
in the presence of a few relatives ami friends
ho soon united in holy matrimony Mr, George
Ij. Weaver, of near Peebles, ami Miss I.ucilla
Clark, of Locust Grove. 'I hc hnppv pair im-
mediately went ou their wav rejoicing to visit
Irieiids in Clinton countv. '

Thev will shortly
settle down to the realities of life nt Tavlors"-vill-

RAINSBORO.
November 14th, 1885.

James Dryden, of Iowa, ia the guest of his
sister, Mrs. Dr. Mcllride.

I'ncle SctliGlascok passed through Thursday
on his way to the l'aint valley.

O. N. ami Edward Garrett started on apkas-ur- e

trip to Chicago a few days ago.
James II. Wickershani, of Greenfield, spent

Sunday Inst among friends, iu this vicinity.
I'rofa. George and Huvey Garrett attended

tho Teachers' Association at l'rieetuwu Satur-
day.

The consolidation of the News anil en,
meets with general favor among the liepulieans
here.

The sportsmen have been busv during the
bird season, but complain of tho scarcity of
game.

Mrs. Harvey llarter and Miss Orpha Waddell
visited friends iu Adams county during thepast week.

John DeWitt. traveling salesman for I!ar-rett-

woolen mills, spent last Sunday with his
family here.

Itiehard Cooper ami his two sons, John and
.itisepu. oi lossiini not, are tho guests of
Henry Foraker.

The wheat is looking unusually lino for the
nine oi uie year, ami the newly sown grass
perhaps never looked better.

Two gentlemen named Clark anil Secrest are
canvassing this vicinity for Grant's new book
with some degree of success.

Large quantities id woods grapes aro drvin;'up in this vicinity, which is evideiieo that' the
supply is in excess of the demand.

Mrs. William I'pp, after a long serious spell
of sickness, is thought to be getting well, but
the improvement is somew hat slow.

Mrs, James W. Spargur, of Fast Mam street,
who has been suffering from paralvsis for thepast two or three weeks, has improved slightly.

John Meliride, ono of tho substantial men of
Jackson township, has been here several days
visiting his son, Dr. 1). N, Mclirnle, ami fam-
ily.

John W. I'pp and sons are getting the ma-
terial on the ground with a view of erecting a
ham unless winter cIubob in on them before
they get at it.

Isaac Vanl'elt, formerly of Lceahurg, was theguest of his brother-in-law- , Hampton Miller
this week. Mr. Vaul'elt has jut returned from
an extensive tour in the Northwest.

Daniel Williams, of Marshall, took in about
three hundred hogs hero Montlav, a great
many of tluiu were fed by tho farmers along
liocky Fork and were unusually line.

Miss Lizzie Heavers and her brother. Joe, re-
turned from Pickaway countv Wednesday
whither they had gone some tlai's since to at'
tend the wedding or one id their relatives.

Henry Foraker is certainly ono of our most
industrious farmers. After husking corn allday bu takes his lantern when dark comes ami
continues to husk by its light until lato bed
tunu. You had better go a little slow Henry oryou will soon find yourself growing premature-
ly old.

On Thursday afternoon while all of Isaac
Kerns' family were absent bir a short time
some ono entered the house bv a back door andrummaged through nearly everything that was
not under lock ami key, from tho tirst floor tothe attic. It is supposed that tho genera!
search was made for money, but fortunately
only a small amount was secured. Some lardthirteen cents in change and a few other arti-cles are all that has been missed up t thistime. There is no due jet as to who did itbut it must have been some one who knew thefamily was away.

SICILY.
November 16th, 1885.

Jacob 1'eddiciird's line brick residence is
Hearing completion.

Mr. A. T. M i, or Iiuforil, was seen in ourmidst a few days ago.
Ivy Shockey has been very ill will, diptheria

but is better at the time of wntiiorr.
A It It. l.a.l . I!.... . . . -

lI"y which was largely altt mled
. heller intends to start for Kansas nextMonday to look out for a location if he lik, s

the country.
A 'dashing young widower" of Drown cutin-- ,

tv is som trcuiieuilv near Million,, vv
what his attractions aro.

liev. Pearson, of Hillsboro, is expected topreach at Ituford at the M. li. Churchon tire subject "iiaptiaui."
Mrs. Sarah J. Cumberland was presented

a pair of gold spectacles last Saturday, it beinuller tiltu u'lnluy, by her children.
Noo l'ringle ami family, of Newtonville andNoo Finery ami family, 'or New Market 'wcie

the guests of George Marconetto last Montlav

, Z.. I .,
Kibles

. . ..o8 J',ll"'"di' ... "'
.o, .HUD .(! I'M III illlMI. i lLbum by a 'geiitieuian friend' a short time

sinco.

Try I.angdon'K City Hu ter Crackers.

Lynchburg.
Saturday, November 14, 1885.

The hickory nut trade i. about oxer.
Gad Daviess ia building another bay window

to his house.
J. W. H'.ndersi spent Tuesday at

ter on business.
Cm n is coming in v and brings thirty

"i nts per bushel.
Col. Owen West will so ui have one of bis

houses completed.
Our local b'lvers are shipping a great maiirhogs troiii this point,
G. W. Thompson, id Hillsboro, transacted

business here ou Saturday.
The personal effects of the late Win. Walker

were apjuaiaed on Saturday.
Mot of our teachers att led the Teat hers'

Association at l'ncetown on Saturday.
liev. D. A. McColm and daughter, id Sal. ma.
if Mulling J. A. McAdon on Saturday.

Jeiry Archu has been aepoiiitnl night
w at. dim in, vice George Halo einoyed.

I'hns. Kenni tl v. of llailibi idge, w as i bin- -
ing business with pit asuie h"ie on Wt dues. lav.

liev. Wile x lisis b.i.'u conducting a sei it s of
meetings at tic Christian Church the oast
week.

The stewards of the M. K. Church lit Id a
Hireling here on Saturday evening to make a
distribution t,f ti,,. finances.

J he yi.lllig ladles Missionary Society was
oi session in ti. no ui, class room at the M. F.
Church on S.itiudny evening.

Don't f.ug. t to be on hands next Wednesday
evening at the G. A. li. camp-ti- l e, p.riiig

oiir donations or send t,iein to the Commit- -
tee.

The tin wedding or Mr. and Mrs C. Noble
ou Tuesday night was attended by a number id
our itizcits ami is spoken of as a snlemli.l
a II air.

Mr. Hosea Thompson and Miss I'ttn llnrten,
of VWhortown, were mairietl on Thursday at
the residence of li. S. liichards', in Hillsboro.
V m. Meek, F!sq., officiating.

A dog fell into the cistern on the Odd Fellows
lot on Thursday night ami ma. In the night
hideous by his pitiful cries for help. He was
taken out Friday morning almost drowned.

Lou lSisht r brought his bride, Miss Maggie
liose. home on Tuesday evening. The boys
gave him a rattling reception at night, but
l.on stoppnl their racket by coming down
with a handsome treat for the boys.

('apt. l'erry and wire received their first re-
sponsibility last Tuesday iu tho way of a
bouncing boy. The Captain is tloiug as well
as could bo expected, ami is receiving thecongratulations of his friends with becomim:
modesty.

Go to Woodrow Hull on Wednesday evening
for a gootl supper. Supper will be" ready at
live o'clock to accommodate the business "men
ami otheis who wish supper at that hour.
Tho G. A. li. Post will have a committee ot
lathes there to wait on you.

Mrs. W. C. Wotulrow arrived here this wet k
from an extensive visit to her son, Clarunce iu
Nebraska, ami her daughter, Mrs. John Car-
roll, in Missouri. She expects to start in a
few days for Silverton, ITa., where her hus-
band, V. c. Woodrow. is located for the win-
ter

MARSHALL.
November 16th, 1885.

Dr. lllair is able to be about again.
(barley Ienipiiu lift here la.-- t Fritlav for

Cincinnati. '

Miss Anna llrouse. of Hillsboro, spent last
weeK visiuiig at ii. va . spargur s.

Alvin Smith spent Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week in lloas county buying sheep.

James Shroek and Dave Douglass came over
from Greenfield to thin out some of our game.

On the sick list : Mrs. A. II. Smith, Willie
Nkarat, Alpha Spruance, and a son of Samuel
iareu.
Two persons in this township havo received

pensions recently, vi. : Mrs. li. li. Wolfe ifTliu,
and George Sinclair, 1,(100.

Is. Itoads has moved into tho parsonage,
Hanipr Carlisle into "Aunt'' I'hoebo Milburn's
house, ami Huron Ilragg to Jas. A. liurnett s
farm.

The Republicans are ticalpfl over the consol-
idation, and are satisfied with the present
name. Hut if it must be changed, why notchange the Highland" to Hillsboro." All in
favor of The Hii.i.miokh Ni:ws, signify by sav-
ing "I."

Mrs. Win. Iloyd ami Mrs. Voung. of Green-
field, visited friend hero last week. Mrs.
Hoy.l also went to Mr. Fraier's below Holt'ast
ami while there was taken very ill, ami when
we last heard from her, she had not been able
to return home.

John S. Lucas, whom wo mentioned in our
Inst us being sick, departed this hfo Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 11th, after a long illness
and great suffering. He leaves a wife ami two
sons, ami was 4S years of age. He was buried
from I'rospect Church, where Ins remains were
followed by a largo number of friends.

To be married on Wednesday, Nov. lHlh, Mr.
James Barrett, or this place, and Miss Maggie,
daughter of Joseph N". Morrow, of Fallereek.
We extend hearty congratulations, and
May any cloud that tries to hide the shining

sun.
Pass quickly by.

May sickness, sorrow, sin anil pain,
Take w ings ami tly.

NEW
November 13th, 1885.

Misses Lizio W'eyor ami Mav Hill spent laat
Wednesday visiting Miss Annie Worlev, of this
place.

Mrs. It. S. Dutley spent Saturday aud Sun-
day with her cousin, Frank Knisiey, of this
place.

Auiajida Huntain visited her brother, Frank
lliintain, over by Gretntield, Saturday ami
Sunday last.

Miss I'iniiia ami John Crawford were home
last week from Salem, to attend the Defuer
and lilaser wedding.

Charles Kerns, tho head sawyer of Sloane-ac.re'- s

saw nulls, ia at home to set) the folks and
to see to some business.

Mr. Jacob l'earco and wife spent a few ilava
of last week visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Clegget, of llaiubridge.

liev. George lleecher preached to the voung
men an able ami interesting senium tin last
Sabbath, as the 1'resbvterian Church.

Dr. Drown, while feeding his horses last
Sunday evening, was kicked by one of them in
the breast. Luckily ho was not lunch hurt,
anil iu a day or two was ablo to attend to busi-
ness.

Mitton Morgan, who has boon making his
home at C. It. llarrott's for some tune, will
spend tho winter the companion of liev.
Joseph Wright, who will visit the Quaker meets
of Ohio and Indiana.

Mr Henry Hefner, of Koss countv, and Miss
Cora lilaser, of this place, were married at the
home or the bride' parents, bv liev. S. D.
Crothera, of Greenfield, Thursday evening,
Nov. 5th. Tho evening was spent in dancing,
and every one was happy. Thev will settle
down in their own home to enjoy the pleasures
of wedded life. Wo wish them" much joy ami
prosperity.

LITTLETON.
November 16th, 1885.

of Salem are in full blast.
Trice of hogs ranges from f 3 to $;1.25.
Corn selling at thirty cents per bushel.
A public sale at this place next Saturday,

Nov. aist, at the residence of Fhabeth j.
Hastings, deceased.

Mrs. II. Hchwarti, who has been visiting
friends at this place foi- - some tivo or three
weeks, returned to her homo in l'aris, Ken-
tucky, last Saturday.

Mr. I. 1,. Young ami family, of Ili.alrico
Neb., are sojourning with their many friends.
at this place. 1 hey landed here from said
place last Fuday aud will spend the winter
here.

Tho II. C. T. A. which was held at 1'ricetown
last Saturday, Nov. 14th, waa a success. This
meeting waa favored by the presence or quite
a number of teachers from the different parts
of the county, w ho seemed to lie greatly inter-
ested in tho advancement of the cause of edu-
cation. The exercises were made up of music,
speaking, reading, and various other exercises.
As some of the exercises were very long, part
of the program waa postponed until the next
meeting. We hope the teachers were suff-
iciently entertained so as to favor the teachers
of tins part id the countv with another meet-
ing in the future.

Nono titiloM stamped M fcllowi,

S3 SHOE.
Theo f hoo for prnllemPB

nr inadp of t'lnl Initner
( nlf Skin, turned wlthlnrKU
Silk Mnitiino Twist, ami ara
unequalled In IturahiHltf,

i nmjorr, nnn Apprnri v-.- nnrr. '1 liev an' ma in
' v. V various with ha to 111 any

foot, mid nrllli (--
tlu r lirond or nur- -

4 S. rmv tor. Themcr- -

1 BUTTON"
caused nrh an pnor.
ninua incivnso In tha
ilemantl forthrm that
wo ran now furnisti
proof that our rWe
hrntrll furtntf pro- -huts,. V lures a larnvr quan.
tity of phtx a of this

gra.ie. than anjr
other factory lit

me worm.
Wo parllcu- -

LACE BALS.

lnrly request ttinne who have
been nayliis SSoi i3 for thmr
shoes to at least try on a pair

I ot these before buyttfg a Dew
pair, it eosn nothing
to try them on.'V J. MEAN'S 4 CO.,

it . . w MANUFACTTJKEK9,

jCQNSntSS

l7"1 O IA SALiH 13 TGEORGE T. BYLAND,
I'fcXI.rB IX

llest llr.iiel, ,,f lire s, Mines an.) Notion. Si nuotIOCS s iist.imtrs xr t osr. Uuality an,t
pre t finfnif it. wr ha notom-

I'SIiMmi I'sy-- ( ash.BYLAND'S PICTURE STORE,
Hillsboro, Ohio.

CIIEAMIOMES

ORCHARD GROVES,

St. Andrews Bay, Florida.
rildWN LOTS Foil .;l TO tS. KIVE AND
X. '1 FN ACKi: orchard tracts iflHI to tloO.

Special railroatl rates to Florida to all pur-
chasers. St. Andrews liay is acknowledged bv
all who have seen it to be the loveliest sheet of
water in America. 1 he bay is of ample depth
of water tor the largest ves'sels on the Florida
coast; furnishes the tinest tlshing; is full or

oysters, ami is in every wav a most
charming location for a Florida homo. More
than J.nt'O purchasers have already invested.
( all on or address Fred Schernier, Agent for
the St. Andrews Hay Railroad and Land Co..
Lynchburg, Ohio, for full particulars.

New Lexington
Saturday, November 14, 1885.

James Adams was visiting friends in Middle-tow- n

last week.
The porkers aro beginning to move off at

prices ranging from t;) to tX25.
Misses liosa and Mario Colin were visiting

relatives last Saturday aud Sunday.
The hop at Savage's Hall Friday evening w as

a pleasant attair and a financial success.
The sick aro all convalescent, and tho doctors

are having a short vacation to hunt quail.
There being no marriages, births, deaths,

etc., news items ara very scarce this week.
Mrs. Martha Kerns, of New Vienna, was

vifiting friends in this place last Thursday.
Our school, under the management of tho

tliilerent teachers, is in a good ami prosperous
condition.

Captain D. M. I'.arrett ami wife, of ltains-lior-

were the gutsts of their son, I'rof. II. Ii.
ISarrett, last Saturday and Sunday.

James Frv raised this year three pumpkins
on one vine, that weighed respectively llio. 'J.and ?cl pounds. Who can beat this'.'

The Friends liave bought and received their
new bell for their church. It was made by the
Vantluen A Tift Dell Company, of Ciucinuati.

The farmers havo been kept very busy the
past few weeks gathering their corn, but" now
complain of the fodder being so dry that it
will put a stop to the gathering for a while.

CYNTHIANA.

November 13th, 1885.
Mrs. James Wilson has been quite sick for a

fow days past.
Miss Illnnclie McCoppin visited the Carmel

school last Monday.
J. W. liigdon was last week appointed post

masUr in tho place of L. C. Wilson, of this
place.

Mr. l'earee, the lightning sewing machine
man of Greenfield, was m town Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Mull, who lived about two miles south-
east of this place, died last. Thursday of pul-
monary disease.

Wood Lyle. his sister F.tta, and May Hudson,
all of liainbridge, made tho Misses Smith a
pleasant visit last Sabbath.

Our entt rprisiug neighbor. Mr. Job. F'erucau,
Iiiih just completed ami stocked two gootl
si.ed tishpontls on his farm.

School has been dismissed hero for a week
ou account of a case uf scarlet fever appearing
in onr midst, but t ie present indications aro
that the disease will not appear at present as
an epidemic.

We had the pleasure of meeting Henry Head
and James I'enti the other evening, both of
whom seemed elated over the fact that all the
Republican candidates iu Highland county this
year were successful iu getting "over the" gar-
den wall.''

Mis. Sprinkle, of Carmel, and a Mr. liradlev,
of Adams county, both over threo score, put
ou the silken harness last Saturday night and
agreed to work gently in it through thick and
thin, down the gentle slope of time. 'Squire
Watts oiiicintiLig.

We think that tho Leesburg correspondent
who scraped anil pawed and bellowed ith so
much vehemence about tho editor of the

otcAe.yr, smells blood: and we would advias
that the Mayoi uf tin, village put a rope around
his horns and put him on milk diet a few days,
lest he perforate tho body of tho Hut Av.c man.

We wish to suggest a few words about tho
queries in tho educational department. The
way it has been conducted it proves to be a
failure. Instead of having the queiiea directed
In the teachers of the county in general, a
has been done, let each query be addressed to
some particular teacher in the county, to be
answered the next week or as soon as possible.
This plan wo aro sure will call forth tho an-
swers ami will be very interesting and profit-
able.

Our attention was a few days since cslletl to
an item iu the . c.id, written by the liauisboro
correspondent, ill which he spoke of tho citi-
zens of this place agreeing to pay the llains-
boro band a stipulated sum for furnishing
music at our jollilicatinn ami failed to comply
with the contract. We wish to correct the
error. The citizens here never agreed to pav
them any money. They did agree tu feed their
horses aud give the band boys their suppers,
which they did cheerfully. Moreover when we
weigh the matter we are forced to the conclu-
sion that aa the matter stauds, already the re-
muneration given stands at the ojieuiiig of the
u.atht matical sigu of inequality aud services
rendered ou the other side.

"I was much betietited by Athlophoroa. We
handle it ami i t commend It without reserva-
tion," writes Dr. 11, Cooney, of llryan, C, in
reference to the merits of this great and ap-
proved speoilio for ail casts of rheumatism aud
neuralgia. ho

liritish India, mil wnyg belong to the State,


